RED WINE

6 oz

9 oz

B ottle

tenuta montechiessi sangiovese

$8

$12

$35

cortona , italy

Fragrant bouquet with cherry and raspberry, lightly spiced
Our stunning house red pairs well with everything
summerhill pyramid merlot

$10

organic

$14

$40

okanagan

Blackberry, plum, cherry, cocoa
Pair this merlot with steak, pickled mushrooms, and olives
luigi bosca malbec
mendoza , argentina

				

$11

$15

$40

Ripe red fruit, spice, elegantly structured tannins
Pair this with short ribs, lamb loin chop, and lamb side ribs
ivory

&

$45

burt zinfandel

lodi , california

Juicy cherry, blackberry, brambleberry, oak spice, silky tannins
Pair this unconventional lush and jammy zin with red meat
sichel bordeaux
bordeaux , france

		

$45

Black currant, raspberry, baking spices, elegantly structured tannins
Pair this refined and well-balanced wine with anything

$45

tenuta montechiessi selverello syrah
cortona , italy

Black cherry, blueberries, plum, violet, ground black pepper, supple tannins
Pair this full-bodied wine with meat dishes

$60

tuli pinot noir
sonoma , california

Brambleberry, juicy berries, sweet spice, smooth tannins
Pair this versatile wine with pasta and burgers

$99

quilt cabernet sauvignon
napa , california

Dark Chocolate, blackberry jam, stewed rhubarb, nutmeg, smooth tannins
Pair this elegant wine with steak, lamb loin chop, and lamb side ribs

W H I T E W I N E 				

6 oz

9 oz

corkbeard chardonnay

$8

$12

$35

$10

$14

$40

$15

$40

B ottle

santa barbara county , california

Starfruit, sweet cream butter, green apples, grapefruit finish
Our house white pairs well with everything
rapaura springs sauvignon blanc
marlborough , new zealand

Pink grapefruit, white nectarine, passionfruit, herbal notes, zesty citrus
Pair this with the sea bream, black cod, or Caesar salad
tenuta di corte giacobbe pinot grigio ramato

$11

soave , italy

Peach, pineapple, honeysuckle
Pair this unique orange pinot grigio with anything
andreas bender kulina gewurtztraminer

$45

pfalz , germany

Mango, pear, lychee fruit, light baking spices
Pair this dry wine with our cheese and charcuterie boards
andreas bender kulina riesling

$45

mosel , germany

Tropical fruit, lime, minerals, mango, honey
Pair this dry “sunshine in a glass” with piri piri wings,				
buffalo chicken sandwich, black cod
yalumba y series viognier

$45

australia

Fresh ginger, honeysuckle, white flowers, citrus zest, baked apple
Pair this full-bodied wine with chicken, fish and chips, fries
joseph drouhin vaudon chablis

$65

chablis , france

Lemon, grapefruit, honeyed fruit, lime, with mineral notes			

Pair this with salmon, cheese and charcuterie boards, jumbo prawns, lobster mac and cheese

L2 Grill is pleased to carry wines that are natural and created with bio-dynamic processes.

‘

ROSE

				

gérard bertrand côte des roses rosé

6 oz

9 oz

B ottle

$9

$13

$45

languedoc - roussillon

Summer fruits, cassis, red currant, grapefruit, floral notes				
Pair this with the sea bream, salmon, or lobster mac and cheese

S PA R K L I N G 					
gancia prosecco
piedmont , italy

		

		

B ottle
$40

Green apple, orange zest, lemon
Pair this fresh and versatile Prosecco with our cheese and charcuterie boards

		

stoneboat piano brut

$50

okanagan

Citrus, peach, pear, green apple, honey
This delicate sparkling wine is perfect for toasting and pairs well with dessert

follow us !

@L1L2YEG

L2 Grill is pleased to carry wines that are natural and created with bio-dynamic processes.

